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Endometriosis Symptoms 
Endometriosis can cause severe pain throughout the entire body 

any time of the month. Common symptoms include: 
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Endometriosis Symptoms 
Endometriosis can cause severe pain throughout the entire body any 

time of the month. Common symptoms include: 

* Severe pain with menstruation             * Severe stomach bloating 

* Pelvic (stomach) pain any time of month       * Vulvodynia 

* Nausea/vomiting with menstruation              * Lower back pain 

* Pain with bladder function                      * Pain with bowel function 

* Cyclic upper abdomen & chest pain      * Heavy periods/irregular 
 

Visit endomarchnews.org or email info@endomarch.org for free 

endo awareness kits for your school or organization. 
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Girls Health Alert on Endometriosis 
Endometriosis is a potentially excruciating chronic disease 

that is about as common as diabetes in women, and is one of 

the leading causes of gynecologic hospitalization & school 

absences in adolescent girls. If left untreated, endometriosis 

can lead to infertility & irreversible damage to many organs 

throughout the entire body. Those affected often suffer an 

average of 6-10 years before receiving a correct diagnosis. 
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for free endo awareness kits for your school or organization. 
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